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Fans of Rick Riordan's Magnus Chase and his other mythology-based books will enjoy this

bookEnjoy the story of a god and a Mortal girl who becomes his guiding lightBook 1 of a trilogyEirik

BaldursonÃ¢â‚¬â€•son of Baldur, God of LightÃ¢â‚¬â€•failed living as a Mortal. He lost the girl of his

dreams and nearly got his friends killed. Now, he's gone to the underworld to meet the mother

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s never known. Torn between his duty to her and the man he used to be, Eirik struggles

to find himself, until a witch appears in his world. Feisty and stubborn, she is a reminder of

everything good he left behind.Celestia Devereaux proudly attends a charter high school for

Ã¢â‚¬Å“giftedÃ¢â‚¬Â• teenagers who embrace magic. Witches. However, she keeps a terrible

secretÃ¢â‚¬â€•a prediction that she would one day be responsible for massive destruction and

death. Though Celestia uses her clairvoyant abilities to help people, she worries that it is just a

matter of time before she goes over to the dark side.Her world changes when she unexpectedly

astral projects to a place she didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t believe existed and meets a tortured man who needs

her help. Will helping him cause her fears to come true, or will he sacrifice everything to save

her?Keywords: Witches, New Orleans, Soul reapers, reapers, Hel, gods, magic, runes, Norse gods,

dragons, dragon-shifters, giants, teen romance, MortalsRunes series continues with Eirik's

books.Reading Order:RunesImmortalsGrimnirsDEMONS (Eirik's story starts after Grimnirs or

Witches)SeeressSoulsWitches
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.Demons by Ednah Walters is the first book in a trilogy about the character Eirik from the Runes

series. Book 1 - Demons, Book 2 - Heroes (March 2016) and Book 3 - Gods (June 2016). I would

recommend reading at least the first 4 books in the Runes series: Runes, Immortals, Grimners and

Seeress before starting Demons since there are references to some events in Seeress.Eirik has

never met his mother, Goddess Hel, so he visits her realm also called Hel for the first time. While

there he tries to resolve his personal demons. A 17 yr old girl Celestria who is a witch astrally

projects to him in order to help him. The fun begins almost immediately in this book. I won't give

anything away so I am holding off on specifics. You really get to know Eirik who I personally didn't

like while reading some of the Runes series. In this he becomes more relatable. Celestia is one of

the best characters i have had the pleasure to read in any novel. I adore her and love her

snarkiness and heart.I give this book 5/5 StarsContains Fantasy Violence, Some Language, Mild

sexuality

Book Review- Demons by Ednah WaltersEirik is the son of the Goddess of Hel. He is escorted to

his motherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s realm by Echo. At the moment he hates Echo for taking Cora. She is

the only reason he doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t hurt him. When he reaches his

motherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s home the first person he meets is his father. The homecoming he

receives is surprising. His father warns him that he isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t safe here. His mother

finally joins them demanding Eirik show his true self. He is confused and angers his mother. She

places him in the dungeon until he can do so.That is where Celestia comes across him. She is a

witch that can astral project. She finds herself in EirikÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s prison cell. He thinks she is

there sent by his mother. She wants to help him but believes he is the victim of a prank gone wrong.

She has no clue where she really is or who he is. She goes home deciding to help him when she

learns more of the situation. She plans on what to take with her.Hayden and her mother think she

went to Hel and try to explain about the gods of Asgard. Celestia doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t believe

what they are telling her. Hayden helps her return to Eirik. Celestia takes care of him. Eirik like

having her there and wants to protect her. Celestia learns the truth of where she is. She meets and



befriends a few unbelievable people. She also finds she canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t project home. She is

stuck in Hel.Eirik is also finding out shocking revelations about himself and his family. He also fights

against his mother and her demands. He is determined to keep Celestia safe from everyone even

his mother.I have read all the books in this series that tell RaineÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story and

CoraÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story. I am finally getting to EirikÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story. He was

mysteriously missing in the other books and I always wondered what was happening to him.His

introduction to his family was definitely lacking. The author really blows the mind of the reader. How

could his mother treat him like that? A question I asked myself a few times throughout the story.I

also loved Celestia. She was a great character. She was full of sass but had a big heart. She was

definitely a match for the cockiness Eirik possessed. They were a good combination of characters.

The dragon was surprising and was the reason Celestia was unable to go home. You

donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t learn the reasons until almost the end of the story. It isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

what I expected but a good twist. I canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t wait to read the next book. I give this a 4.5

out of 5.

Demons is a spin off series of Ednah Walters from her popular series Runes. Demons is the first

book in what looks like will be a trilogy following Eirik, a beloved character from her Runes series.

Ednah does an amazing job of allowing her readers to fall in love with the characters. Her writing

style and creativity allows the readers to enter her world in their minds and imagine everything she

is describing. Ednah Walters is an amazing author.First, I loved this books plot. This book follows

the same universe as the Runes series, but splits off into its own story. This book can be read as a

standalone. With that being said, I suggest readers read the Runes series to truly understand Eirik

and his past. We learn a lot about him in the series. The plot of this book is refreshing. While it is

somewhat interrelated to the plots in the Runes series, Eirik has his own journey to go on. I love

watching him branch out and be more than just a minor character.The other characters in this book

are very entertaining as well. While Runes is mostly set on Earth, Demons is set in Hel, another

realm where some souls go after death. Eirik is dealing with a lot of emotional baggage and this

book allows us to see him work through it. Celestia is a new character introduced and I have to say I

liked her from the moment I met her. She is snarky and doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t back down. If the

only two choice are fight or flight, she is a fighter. I love learning more about her as well and

watching her and Eirik change each other for the better. The minor characters in this book add

comedy and despair at times, but enhance the book nevertheless.Ednah has a wonderful writing

style. Demons is wrote from dual point of views, which allows the readers to understand more of the



story. We get to read the thoughts and feelings from both Eirik and Celestia. Sometimes this

become frustrating because we know how they each feel, but neither will just come out and say it

aloud. Most of the time it helps explain parts of the story that are very important. By doing this,

Ednah allows the readers to feel like they are actually inside the characters head and at times

allowing them to believe they are the character themselves.This book is sweet and slow with the

romance. While this might seem boring for some, it was exciting for me. After knowing Eiriks past,

the slow steady burn and attraction between the two main characters felt organic and not pushed. I

loved watching them both be skeptical while also learning more about each other. Each character

thought they knew what they were doing and how things would turn out, but destiny often has a

change of plans for our characters. I loved that about this book.Overall, I loved this book. Ednah

Walters is an amazing writer and I love reading her work. This book does have an open ended

conclusion, but I feel it just makes the readers want to know more. I would recommend this book to

friends and family. If you havenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t read any books from Ednah, what are you waiting

for? Start now =]
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